
Product Details:
Model name:  Professonal titanium plate hair flat iron F178C
Shell material:  PET
MOQ:  1-100, 000pcs
Product size:  290mm length * width 95 mm
Advantage:  Special groove plate create for curls
Warranty:  PTC heater for 2 year
Wire label:  Customized
Heater optional:  MCH heater or PTC heater
Payment term:  T/T, L/C, Paypal etc
Main markets:  Western Europe, Southeast Asia, Middle East, North America 
Number of employees:  150-200 people
Annual turnover:  USD50-200 million

F178C  catalog with Groove plates:
F178C, high quality PTC heater, Injection shell or shiny painting shell for your choose.
Groove plate for labor saving. 4 digital temperature settings, suitable for all types of hair.

More details about hair straightener F178C:

F178C with other plate optional:

http://www.hairstraightenersupplier.com


Plate type comes with flat plate ,groove plate, wave plate.
Plate material are avaiable with ceramic, tourmaline, titanium or mirror titanium.

 

Giftbox of F178C:
Single giftbox, normal 4 color printing. We also provide magnetic box, shoe box or PVC box and so on. All the
package are all availale with private lable if your quantity reach up to 1000PCS.

F178C styler marketing selling points:
* Professional groove plate for creating curls, flips, waves;
* Nano titanium plate, instant heat up for professioanl salon use;
* Strong structure for easy styling and labor saving;
* Digital  temperatures adjustable from 140-220C, suitable for all hair types;
* 60 minute auto shut off without touching;
* Dual voltage for people who travlling o lot;
* Tangle free swivel cord for styling at any angle;



Packaging & Delivery:

Packaging details:

* Giftbox packing
* Size of GB 11.5 * 31.5*5.5cm
* 24pcs/ctn
* Carton size: 56.8 * 38.8 * 35 cm
* G.W.: 15.50 KG
* N.W.: 8.50 KG
* 1 * 20GP: 11000pcs
* 1 * 40GP: 21000pcs

Delivery details: 30 days after the deposit

Useful tips on using the hair straightener:
Professional groove hair flat iron  is very special design and easy to use. Here are some useful tips for styling.
1. Keep a brush close to the flat iron to get the sleekest hair possible: 
2. Try pulling hair upwards to give yourself more volume.
3. Get natural looking waves by twisting hair tightly, then running a flat iron over it;
4. Wrapping hair around the flat iron in different ways will producr different results;
5. When you get to the crown, flat iron youe hair up and toward the ceiling to get volume;
6. With a wash cloth and some rubbing alcohol, clean the gunk off your plates;
7. Grab a pair of ear covers to avoid burning your skin;

 

Other plate of F178C:
F178C is one of classical PTC heater hair straightener designed by FBT, popular 20mm width size, PTC

http://www.hairstraightenersupplier.com
http://www.hairstraightenersupplier.com/products/Infrared-Hair-Straightener-Professional-Ceramic-hair-Flat-Iron-F601HF.html#.WDATZvS7en8


heater or MCH heater for optional
5 heat settings digital readout,  simple switch ON/OFF button control, 2.65m Swivel power cord

 


